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"litE, 1PItESIIYTEItIN AND RFF1Oît:ED RF-
IVîFI" le the titie of a ewtheological. amd
religions quarterly, to bo publishied, situlilar
in general cliaractor andi style to the -iato
J>re8ibylerien. .keview. It will bear the iin-
print of the wel1.knowvn publisliers. Messrs.
A. D. F. Randolph & CO., NewvYork, to
-whorn ail business coinununi cations and euh-
scriptidnis miay bc sent. Thie price is $3 a
year. The irst nuinîer wviI1 appear about
January lst, 1890, ud wvill contaîn articles
by l'resident Francis L. Patton, Drs. W.
G. T. Sliedd, Edward B. Coe. Râhert D.
WVilson, Rausomn B. WVelcliî Samnuel Il. Kel-

logg, Win. Brenton Green, Jr., and others.
The writcrs andi the oen %vlio liave under-
takea the %jorkare~ a guarantee that the now
magazine w'ill hc a faithful exponent of the
truth as lheld hy the great body of the Pros-
byteodan Church.

ScIMINun'S JA(.A1NE. for DeeMber i8
gotten up in Christmas sty le, the titie page
ln black and gold. One ar icle that every
one should renmd ie, 'flow the other hlf
lives "-oi- studios am"-ng the tencînents,
illustratod, an interesting bnit sorrowful
pituro of life anoung rnsny thoiuFanids ini
Now Yorkz, which wc mnake takie as a type

of the livcs of millions ini large cities. Thelî
dark picturo, the struggle for life, the hielp-
lessness and liopelessnoss show but -too
truly thitt trath is stranger thmn fiction.
';Con ttinprary Amerie.an Carricature' with
i lustratioi s, sketches ini ait initete.Qtîg rnu-
uer the rise nnd pi-nizi-ess of this branch of
art in Aîuerici. Ilesidos theso there are
severai atories serial and cornp1er£ý. Chai-ces
Scribner's Sons, New York, $ý3.0 per an-
zum, 25 cents per issue.

FOR MOTFLER$.

Miothers need to iroadi and roread that 01(1
parablo of the seed and the sowor, before
thecy gnkasp the hidden coînfort ini the faet
that it reveals tiiat growth niay ho going on
even thonghi we secit riot. Aor it -w'as not
the secdi which forthw'vith spraug up, tliat ut
Iast bore the full grain in the car.

The iother should have that love %NIieli
looketli kiuly, and the wisdoni wvhicli look-
eth soborly on1 aIl tiîing.

hrie nîiotler's ainm shiould bo the life-ioug
tounselior of lier child, not commiunder.

Whiat do we 'ive for, if it is iiot to muake
lifc Ies difficult for others.

,And <laye of week.day hioliios
Full froîn lier> imiseless as the slnQw,
Nor hiath she ovor cliaîcedt to kiuow,

That î1 îîglt 'wore casier thaîî to bless.

RÉHST IN THiE LORD.

TJho wvicko 1 are liko the troubled sea,
wvhichi caunot 1-est," Toszod aud beaten by
storins of passion, resties as the lîeaviug
tidos. God's penco iî untkiiown to thein,
Thoy havo no inward reet, and they have no
resting p ae wlvheo thoir soul cusit find refuge.
To mortels thug laboring and liuavy laden,
Christ souds the gracions invitation, "'Corne
unto Me, and 1 will gîve you retit. Tuke
My yoke up-1n you, and ioaûn of Me, and ye
shahl find reet unto your 'ioule3."

.Thure is no poue, saiLli the Lord, unto
the wiicked wheIirever t:u~y are ; and they
faitit and N1veary, fail to rest, because they
have iio reatîng'-ptace. 'Christ gives an in-
wvard reet, a rest te the seul, and Ho also af-
fonds a resting.place wvhîero heart and fleeh
mary fiîid rospoae.

Rest in tne Lord. Reet in Hie love, whieh
sati8fles the> doep-st yearnings of the heart;
et in Hie cure, Wvhich wvatehes over the

iowliest ; rest in Hlie l>rovidence, which
nover fails, and, whioh ie 'iver ahl Hie woiks;
rest in Hie pi-oinizee, which are exceedimig
great and preoinus, and wvhich cover the
iieuid s of H je trustiuig iihildren ln every state
an!d conditioin in hife.

O wea>ry, way-worii, burdenied, tenpted,
dcspondent, trouhled r-oul! tmoe is reet for
yuu. Go t"à Hiit whuî giveth rest. "Reet
in the Lord, anti w-ait pittienitly for Him."
-Rotun uuto tlîy re8t, O mvy sou], for the
Lord hiati dcuit bountifully wvith thee."
Biess.,, are they w-ho enter into that rest,
and biau in its uwcOt t epose.

HOV TO RAISE 2NISSIONARtES.

Loct a cottnituîiit-à cuitivate the martial
spirit, aiul of it thvre wiit corne sol-tiers;
cultivate the> comîmercial spirit, and of it
%vill. corne inerchantt ; so, by cultivating the
inissionany 3pirit, lu our fauiiies, Sabbath
Schu'oés, c"iigmegations, colleges, seminaries
ud Piîesityttries,wvu 8hll taise 01) those w-ho

will heconto, mniii'anies and will sustain
illauy entieprisuï. It Was miot hy accident
tliat l)avi'l .ivingstone bociînu a inissionnry
-hoe had hoon retircd in a iisiouary ataxos-
phere. B.%, the circulation of inissionary
literature ;, hy Herinons4, lectures and songe
hy onguîumizing iiissiotit-y bands atid se-
cieties , by holding conventions; hy confer-
eneo a nd correspond(enice Nwith muiseionaices,
niuet wue secht t.' enliglitau, quicken, arouse
sud stimulate our people, and cultivate in
theils a iiiisionary spirit ; thon 'ivilt flow, like
waters fi-oi tho siiiitten rock, prayeite, syni-
patiîy ani ney, and labourera will not ho


